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LITZ iffiCES nom NEMO
The Surrender of Johnston.
TINSEL EASE STONEWALL.
WltmoNts, of: Jet, Dmis
POSrIIIII,III. OF ions
Nearly all or the Assassins in Custody

MUVIEW WITH GEN. LEE
- -•

He Oberon Ciliates tights Doctrine.
wAR,„O.,,N 7HE.fIll: A_T!ON11110.TTREMION

.life, On* the ethistsatnalto.
igdfelON FOB JELP.

New Irons, Aprll 29.—Newbern advice" state"thear ton_sttempted to haggle with Grant
Cr .whi ch wouldprovide forthe pardon of
Jed Da and the otherletdlnglasurrectlonery

:Mkt the Ltenteasnt.lleneral mouldlstayto Wig, and Johnston was compelledtebegagutwith the condltlons granted to
The liirekr/ Washington special says: _h.focatatime has reached Washington shushe cadsteam ram 011nas, lass Stonewall,anised at theCanary Island on theUmof Marsh, la three days,ham A.istmn. Shewas ordered to leave theDortis tlftty.frourbows, which she did, sleamlaglaildol7antdk..kmt tlistinallon unknown. TheNavy Department, hi anticipation ofthe appear,ammo( the Stonewall Insome of our harbors, IsaugdagfropF distribution alone thtiAtlantic

Intsilbteace of. the arrival of Jeft. Davis andhis accompanying task:Tee as far south t on.outCanals, has been received In WashingoItis thought. he will tee caught before reaching
a Selma, Ala., dispatch. saysAmoaßthe prisoners captured here are onebun.eked and fifty officers.Lisat. that. Dick Tayloraide bit escape on asteamer. N. B. Forrest, Das Adam, Roddy,AAR=and Cssalland alsoordnance Mika, Ca Band,. Isreported wounded.Wish*and McCookattacked Jed:eon'sfrontaid rear at Tryon, bet having• traveled by dif-tbrast nadatheir enacts inseam simultaneous.Crofts'!' movements towards. Tose:lama ren-derediSttee Isr Format tdeany out

The .fisrdbfilAraidungton Special war Thepost mortars musornation of_lboOth shows thateke ba11,414 hoareach thebrain, hat 'Wiring thespinsteledsmn Traducedhistaat paralysis. TheoWnietUb.e=rico.' la, he must. have diedthe brain being astir*and thecauelomneas aomplete.

imiXtlyillof theputteedireekj implicatedare
Pape, the Reward roUsairrt is a brook alikefitcasmanraldrin There are air brothers, alland darlag. Taw were with Walker la
*an lath mitredkong to-day to ask far hisstouter ,* boily.
The .Richmond-Thc teoust-will not begra Med..ffirairrsaysstan istaniewhebad, with Gen. hdcilledonhinto obtain ids Tielltleal views sad lay thetabeim the public. Oalnibrming Oen. Lector hisowed the latter raid: "I am a paroledor," and added, "I have sever beersa To=and know bit little of'political leaders. las asoldier."
HdltiitLex Sabi be wit ready to make anyamilike; pent= -any honorablepea ce thatwouldemul to the restoratloduf peace tO the.ementrj. to said thin' ,as a' believer ta Stine
=- wandered his allegiance dueto his-native. Bine. He had op-posedneeeisionchat when hie Matewent out haagaddened It itis.dutyto,go With it: *- •

t4Wisinheisocqr the mannbonsideredtadtuhueder the
laR Lb Buita

cnnmet vegarded his surrender or callt-tarAlnot.algeltlcance twas not • sur-render Alf the doctrine of St ate rights; when'war -.wholly :subdped only wouldthe, n'efatate rights he surrendered.' The,enreindeVatishiglearray was only a military
WM:tithe Pouni surrenders all itiffress and_returnee°, tbe Salon thee—ly .she enr, *

tus wiWiya iszi dti ;or position. p3Tirlueet t. pra cltsgiestiosiof&ate nehta there exists aleg ateThe gneeriontlese let; in thsasemmtion fonnteg the law, and the war Is&nth* to state h.=-The war misled on this is-
' *nth are tomato submit, [6 ofcoursecan cenghe looked upon as the triumph of thefederalpower over State rights, and the forcedannihilation of the latter. The South are not •

to beg for tams butare ready to'accept.
Worlde As

tuns, then own political views being
consiered. to slav,. they consider Itdead, and theben him loaferybeen anxious to doaway with t. -Roexplicitlythe opin-ion that should arbitrary or ea est:able policiesbS* Ilseend was not yet. • - -

He recanted the , assassination of PresidentlaniSoMas a crime beyond amuse. Itcould.not,beapproved by saygood man, fr om 'any eon- .ceivable motive - .
As to the terms of To the suggestionMattheirontimil ' onlybe held toa strictacconatiltrasked : • "Would tiiit be Jost I Whatbas Hr.-Davis dose more than any other South-erner, that:be should be punished 'I Is Is truehe has. occupies a monde:mil position at-thebeaded -thenhole, but that has made him nomore nodes a rebel than therest:"Hilfacts were An theCwhole people, and thearts of the people were his. He is not account.Able for theatres:Or. _Outs° contrary, be wasone otitis last tort..-In Ms adherence to theseasaluet mareneens,=ring strenumudyepposeditfrees tine onset, and portrayed Its miaow.sivionss by aryeicbm and writings."'

.PIE:BIDER LECOLNII 118311.11.S.
"DEPARTUREFROM CLEVELAND.

eak. clinitnN AZiell*.--Clesseisma,Pridiq Night.
.—The hem rain whlehoommeneedbettors noon
to di; crittlinii,Mid we leaveMIS besullfaland
hospitable city with theremains which have
been in Mt:Meaty end zenerelly honored. dot-
withstanding the Inclement weather, crowds"have apsenabled it Um rekoedatitlon to takethelt,llM,looliat the adds -eintalrds; all that
Is mortalof LW:ctn.

wepia in memoden BrienColumbia. Graf-
ton, KoMenton; Greenwich, Grandmaand other
Nagemo, Atio *evaded natleaslascesed belga
ofmawahearsmein each station The~in
eirma esattanak bat this . his not prevented the
ametintind ot prides onthemy, manyofthemInertia lanterns la Mak hands to order that the
tlandit ewe ms's *harems. ,

29—sew a. w.—llews -
the Larva vs hire seen since we lenCleveland-. -Tbs .depot Madding is handsomely
draped witte-mommLeg dunsnit over the door.
erafit 14a 'oldie cotton alga, with-large black
Intent:.„ 111-Bleep In • the Illeiolngs of theWhoseratters God Conemmlsnosed Alm
toybesire,r dons are lewd, and the belt Is toiled.

trin'auxu.—Therain haa ceased, and
gherclesternales of aclear day. We pass by
sevarall smalibamlets where spectators are as.
otelirotd. lISAS • at seven o'clock write searing
CrolgralourNie impitalofthe Otateof Ohio, and
tlq Udntelata Capital we bare visitedsince our

' depot= from -.Washington onoar melancholy

Wis hire maraud GovernorBroach and staff,
Xator Geared Hooker and staff, United State*
&lupe John,Lberman, tad the Woo. Samuel
Ordlowar-thelara named being the chairman of
the Colnadrtur escort committee, who Joined the
funeral partj'at Cleveland.

Triff.!*se,-We are nowat therailroad station,
end caerwde,of interested spectators are In theimmediate locallty. The committee of arrange-
ments beglaatones to carryord the amine
sad place the funeral party In The
military officers are execating theorders for the
=tiit and much activity is everywhere ex-the stare connection.

- &gin polehm arsine of a brass band are
beard and **see thegroalsl mikiti:Loftirana Inopen vrath hemp ancove

carded td,at rom
hearse rsinlahichb daily diMmeml with Week cloth trimmed

witii silver Mop, and: the root adorned with
thmkillehme.Theadda_ is *meted so that miry one may
11008 oielnb from any position: The amen,
OXlD2lllted Inother cities, lieupon thelbe. •

2.4n,noremeelan domed, the SethOhio Tel
endon;liefaistry kiln. as the emort,
himmAbllowi odidehlat clergy, pali beams

Oa Medi ildeartke Immassi• are 'ltem tessera
dartial/whldiofboner. TM* wort, aersmapaay.
byrrhoresew OrMs WNW/3st= iire biome
earflaps Ikea ebraast.' These are Wawaby,
Major Gipevil Maker` and Brad Ildeadler
CameralW. K Illebradl;ftn, each with Ista stalf

looms:ed. ,-,llkmOis rememserWamdialfiandeberai, 444BMW*.
C=forit°lllliihrreo4 fivs.
. The

weed la parlor taunt&sie *ma=i*.
alas poi; Oritimalkillypriisi Nth

tM cariinie4ot Afisul eaeids 'eta aildtPIlsrebal asettfa sprialads. s,ada. of Departbnenteof Blasi Ohio, tleslisnors of
nail end Oehttsbus and the-Cley Councils, theJaddeacT the Federal and Mato Conde. 1 '

The orders of =hosts sad Odd reittnetrandintim;otherornenlzathinkinelodsogek real mBrothers, the ,eoleead-Yasoas. nod :thet oeloendbenevolent Via,are reresentea ti the

MOST:,674IOIOO..DETELOPMEINTS.
17npumneled Murderous PlotDimoveted.

lIIIIMECTBD tili7lllll INTOLTED.
Result of, the Beard foe the amain,.

Nrw roar, AprN29.--ThelTodd's Wash!As-ton specialsum - The search of ac the 18181/ 1111
ofPrealdentLlocola end them:IMAM 'Murderer
ofSecretary Seward,has developed a -Well-bud
mil deliberately matured -gall of aussalnatlon
and interims rascafity. murder and arson, ttiP
parallelled in the historyof crime.

Their investizatlons hivenot yet . .reachedapoint 'here It ls proper to disclose the intent.and various ramLleations of. this murderousplot. /fan! tal,nlPeetiel and unsuspecting pu-tl•a are htvalved.
The evidence laeotoplete to show that It wasneither the freak ofa mad mannor an act of le-dtvidu■l hate, but'' scheme eonoected by theleaders of the rebellion; andrailed upon by themIn the hour of their moat desperate need, andcue of the meats of =come in their great tree_'onside •enterpr lee.

!IDWII BOOTH-AFTER TIM 188.331N1MI
TheRequest Cannot be Granted
THE GRAVEWILLNEVER BEFROWN
Booth's Snff•rings Before Death Awful.

New You April 29.--The 2171ibtele's wadi.logton spec.tal says: Edwin Booth is here forthe purpcae, It Is stated, of procuriag the bodyof Ms brother. His desire cannot be granted asthe grave of theassassin will never be known.The surgeons who held the autopsy upon&moth, users that he must have endured untoldanguish of body as well as of mind, from thenature of thetracture of his leg. themall bonehivingcut Its way through the gash and pee-traded. MortincaUctn of the leg had also com-menced, and It vas the opinionof the Burgeon-General that be could not have lived many daysmore la any event.
•

Robberies by Paroled Rebel Offieera and.801
Raw TORS, April 29.—Th Muir says : Pa-roled officers and soldiers robbinirthe MUM-Ueda in the vicinity of .F desbarg, Theofficers, members of former •• thy fainilits whoneVer did a day's work, d . they will notearn their living.

lluirendeeet Jibe Manfred lltebebi.Lornmun, April 29.—Nlne bundnxl rebelseurrendezed at CumberlandGap...yesterday, and
- -were paroled. •

Booth% Deattl.
We do not fullyshare the lag of regret,

which seamed to be general sy, that itshould have been neeeseary to Booth in-
steed of tainting him In alive be tried andtitoted. Mute was a possible re Wool'.fission and revelatlorus—but on possible, for...

. . .Booth -iris a determined'villain, and very nu-ll/icily to tell anythhitg that con d damage hisaccomplices or helpat. 'Aid kw 'otherrations,hums just as well he died as he did. It Will adog's death—dog that he was, and fitted himwell. nearest mighthave been clumsily mai-
med, or the Serge ant who ;hot Booth mighthave betahasty,and no doubt It was expectedofIds captors that hi should hive beau taken alive-"but no matter. It Is enough that Justice hasMooswiftly overtaken him, after a penult pro-bably unparalleld Inate !amenity and persistence.n he madam.can have had`no Raiment ofreal,o instant of fancied security from thellme hatired his shot down to his actual capture. Ifauybody want, to Indulge his vindictive feeling,hrt um Imagism what agonies of\retribution andof apprehension the areassln has had to live

gh\lcithrough for ten days pan. • •
•The zagacity ofthe deteellifes never tohave been at !knit. Booth fled fro Wasiiine

. &malt°St. Mary's Countyinthtery d„ hiding
-there la a sump WI he faceddL ineaas to crossthe Potomac Into Virginia tomeet lila fate. H!aleg nimbi:ikon. as ttporied, and was set by aDr. Mudd or Mudge, of Port Tobaceo, who,knowing Booth, did him that service, gave himcrtainhes, and,- sp:d lum forward. on Hight.Thm DOCtOr is 'flail inWitahletton,to beforth•with triedby Military Commission for a crime,the pre-announced and sure penalty of which isdeath. Buntit's monde Rantge was with himall through—and he Isfar mere likely to give ahistory of the smasaination conspiracy. if heknows these would ;At:9th *arc heel'., had hobeen living. But we apprehend there Isnot muchto tell which the War Department donot al-mady know. Of the details of the plottee, havefor days been well Informed, and Mr. Stanton

• did not battier toannenbes; • lbw difi sinelthat the plan' was•-goiscumet- is Canada, seapproved in Richmond. Evidence of both factswill be forthcoming In due time.--Yor Yorknilmins, .

. .Ifliston Corbett, President. Lt.
• Avenger,

We have beforeus thephotograph of Boston
Corbett, the mu yriqo shot Booth., He is anBeglishmin about 26 yearsofage, and Sergeant
in Company Lof the 16th New. York Cards,.
Hewent out at the commencement of the war
as a private of the UMFew Tork State Militia,Col, Butterfield, and has been in active service
ever since, About eight months ago he was
captured by the rebel guerrilla Mosby while outona scouting expedition, all his party havingeither been =al or escaped. 'Beheld the entire
rebel gang,about 96 Innumber, at bay for sometime. sad only muremdered wbsel his ammuni-tion was exhausted. For his braveryin this af-

' fair he wu promoted' to be, Sergeant, but only
returned to the Ham lines toassume the titleafter a Bye months imprisonmentat Anderson-dile. While there he frequently bald prayermeetings, and exhorted bit dying isompaalons,being an active and sinewe memberof the At-
torney street P.' M. Chnrch of this city. Heonly Weirrebind his regiment, andbad scarce-ly recovered from a chronic Mottoesand scurvyconflicted at thd South, when hewas appointedone of 26 tried man to perform the duly he so
succesaftilly acoomplhthed. Hie taco la intelli-
gent, and bears the input of a idgictonaiChristian patriottan.—N. T. 21-guse. .

• The Governors of -irtrgtota.
TheAbtraadrialoental bakaparagraph watch

indicatesa strong desire •on the part of Gov.Pierporit tosee Gottrnor Bth. The Journal

"Weunderstand that Governor Plerpont hisit In contemplation to ells a reward*for the ap•prehension ofExtra Billy fladtb, late Governorof Virginia at Richmond. It has been war-
.tathed thattie 9890,000stated tohave been bor-rowed by Jed. Dadafrom the Virginia banks;
wasobtalned though the agency of Extra GB-Adm. and in a way that-would brlng that Indi-vidual noble to the suspicionof then.. In add!.Ake to this,lt is also stated now, alone the tilrhtof Smith, that he converted a large portion ofthe money tobictarn use, It is stated that be'andBennett, That Auditor of the Stateof Vir-ginia, (rabel)_tried to log or over $lOO,OOO ofthe money for their owntun, and gating up themud as far as Buckingham county, scattered itoi the wayside, placing some in thelail of thatcounty, where it baa since been found. Themoney, Ifeverrecoveral, would belong to theloyal noteholders of the bank of which it was'borrowed." WO are unable tosay who Eitra •Billy would belong trs4B caught under the Inspi-ration of the reward-tibias Governor Plerpontpropose* to OA% -

Tllll FAT/ OP A YOUNO mong therebel cosepirstini foundguilty sadsentenced dythe military cornudashm that hubs= la sessionat Cincinnati, is Richard Semmes, *calcinedthree years' bard labor in the Ohio piraitentiary.This man'hi about twenty.'lx yhers of age, be-longs to Maryland, and is a nephew orthe not*.dons pirate,Captain Beanutes.Be entqeo theYale Law School, we believe. In the year Idea,and left In the summer oiled; gad POOR afterwent to Chicago to commence the Practice oflaw. His &meal 1101,111100ie,which were freely/horn byhim while here, led him le gorge withotheryoung aidaspiring rebels, in a plot to re-lieve the nobeel prisoners :waded in Camp Doug-lae. • The plains disamred. thefellow await,ed, tried, and now. received his just demote.2foo Boma (Cs re) /earned. .
Ira rebel .koderk showed mat AM in the

manner I. which they removed the geldfromRichmond to tar Domino Mimedan tawalthlbefore the steactogitat, Gosahrorara -Biasedaloog the entire mote horn the Tommy to the'dame, with orders 49 allow nowagon to deviatefrom ita come. The number of hereof gold
was thirty:oar,: Cula* ires-rplaciidit eachwagon, with a guard of four mar walking afterto watch the property and 00 driver. A_contlatonisl ant was also , Nek",rlPll,t'tolook a fter both posed, Aatdriror; "Withal*.the SecretaryofAle Trearary,saaottitalfrorwry nattiahelainkeg wag off;satriton

Toot.. the Solsaalte aye* wasioafed latetwoand Mtofputirnatofileentel, the Ua•mend wear miaow'to each' carpandrodeo
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The decline togold to two or three drip puthaa quite wenaltdy °beaked the mit ewe In EatlBond si amities, and tmooy stooks to the Lumens
markets. Government Bonds, howere•, continueto rise, and the demand for them. Including thenew Bsyen•Thlrty loan,. grows In amount day byday.

Gold lo reported weak at 1,14 U. S. Bonds,
ON Fin Twenties 1,083; Ten Forties Oa; per

tiflcateelitog. These rate., except on the last nam.
ed, ars abont one per cent. above those current hiour market during the day. Were It not for theabundance of currency, and theconsequent cheap•nese of wring, we might reasonably eapeet, aspeso. approach.., a serious tumble in rocks
But we do not sea howl the better elan of Ball
Road securities, Bank /Brame, and dividend pay-
ing OilShares, can get Mush below present.quote.
(ions, ifreal values are Itall considered.. •

The market for 01lltaetfhas Improved, and tfouradvice. final above Inregent to production,are
tobe relied upon,a further fell Ingold, even, ought
not toter? greatly erect the price of oil.TLe weeks buslnem above a manifest Improvementalthe Oil stook Board. There is far less dls-
poiiitton towards an indiscriminate slaughter,
while insome Instances, as In ()berry Bun ()antral,Federal and others, teem Is ready sale, et advan-

ced rates. AMe patient vattingfor the settling
down Incommercial matters,. and on the resultsof Spring labor at the wells, will bring Its duere.ward.

There was an unusually large attendance at the
Stock Doer( ttds evening, andthe transactionswere mere liberal than for some time pen, overtour thousand shares of stook changing hands. Aswill beseem, Cherry Run Central was agars themost prominent, over three thousand Shares beingacid, atprices ranging from 1,95t, 2,00. Columbiaalso, we. prettyactive, but sold very low, rangingfrom 69 to 61, and Western Pennsylvania, andCherry Run h Blood, also ruled lo war, al Mid Fed-era. The sales were sw follows:
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!The eolleethas of the taw= tag tot 1911 'ems to
te •• LLttte understood by the alms of Govern-meat am by the public. Some of theassessor., and
perhaps all of them, hare prepared • meet remark•

able oath, whichtheyrequireevery moo to mate
Ingtving Inhie Income statement. Thu ath, the
Inew Turk Jerreel of tereaseror wire, to to the e 4
tent that theldlitsdnitlt show*pteIncome•irMels he has received, and to which he ta laadz matmer madden," andalso "mum he has not re-calved and It cot eatlt/od to twelve, from toy orad ammonia Income together, any other stet firthe said year."

MkfaOurely • blitodm. Nen are not to payMite" oil what theyam itatitied to Methsea if they
had received it. It requires •return of every bad
etht which a man was eutttled to receive, and did
not ,calve, but which aWI remains due, sad La the
cues of many mercantile houses would tuvolve
the return of many thousands of dollar'. nor Is
there any way of correcting'this error, unless by
anaexing a list 21his uncollected claim. am part of
nits a eheduleor (Salted statement. Than ha can

,baciantloui-i take th• oath, but mot otheists•
Tbe closer marketbereabd in ell the Atlantic

titles, is riliorted neuselly houyant, with almost
any amoralof capital offered, et low rave. kne-
els' to the =WU= of the New York reerket,
u bleb to.great ulna, Intloweara ell ether las&
ing markets, the Tramiel of 'Thursday last uri-nemarket has all the &mauls whieh attended
t•• upward moventents of ust and leµ abandaric•
of money, eat Sfactory eanslairi4 and • wide Circle
of operations. The amount of Matinee. done by
telegraph I. very large, and the whole vigor of
apeculaUan has been broughttobear upon railway
property. Money Is abundant at 4as per omit. on
eall. and se mow so much moreabundant thanshares
ha corputoproperty that the latterare Nought kte
within'sunup whichwillput them for the so-
Meta to pointsapproaching thouof the early oa rt
of ISIS." In addition to everyman,' money multet
the reported earnhip of almost all railways are
large—seincrease on last ^ear's bugloss.. Almostthe only 01.010AlOg labia the reureylvanla ball--road, the Reading Ea tread, and la feet nearly ailthe roads ennui:cling withPolladelpetia. Is went oftolutage capacity to move Su freight ofbred to
trent. The same le true of the roads muesli:isgreet from New York. The Matinee Southern
earned the third week In April, lest ra,tril INSgee en. Locrea..'111300. The passager treble
allow. a gain of NM. The traffic thus far InApril, of the New Yorkand Pkin,ls 111,500,0C., andfor themonth will exceed 151,0011,000. Its net tea&
fie in April, UM, was e11,Wee,607. The Illevelud
and Toledo earned the Ant half of April, 1565,127; INCIMAM; Isersase, 111.017. The Toledo andWabadi earned the third week In April, WU, INA,..

e
tis the West, under the idea It:m[lll6bn prices are
tobe peklin lotus.
• ?be &mewlfor 140not/ continue idrongiaen
directions, -Mid, is thirst/Mum ofemployment for
capital. are taken by parties generally Into/ their
money in vesyelmri. eagegammds. The X. Y.Bevil
New Reporter , soli: •

OWerecommend investments Inone nr the other
of s bore notes, rather thee to any of the Unreal.mesa long Loads at the premium they are sellingfor. Ina Utile more than two years the pest Woe
will bring 1.101 at par, by fondles them, Ifbeenatoll thenbeet a premium; but If they shall be on.epar, thenthe 140 s will brinig money. The7•30 e have Um SAITIMILp of being exempt, from
State,city, an,' tow. taretioa,the seas as otherGelled State. maturlUelit besides, it lea direst lend-
ingof your money to the Government when you
Invest In these notes, and other things being equal,this sbonlol certainly cialik your attentioe. The
soldiers hays done theirpert nobly! The rebellion
ts crushed! Let everyone tent hee money take ofthe Government loon, that the army may be paid
and discharged The Veteran's blessing to of much
Importance to ale AIL Let prompt pay cheer hismarg.,'

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
PITTEOIIIOII, FOOT Wines k Oasoxoo R. B.April2S-7102 pea bulk shoulders, P Belles m coltcomb/Arley, Culpk Shepard; kel bbl. dour, 19tto.

makerk Laug; 4 care nousehold goods, Wm Ko--21-4 no barley and oats, John llausaleh; t oar°M!..R 1410004,.114g9r°V.7 °B I.dI 0161Jarl. q 6 4'~4e) A tilarir;so poiaLoes Artouroain00 hponto, Jo° Flu & co; ebbls scrap ken, JohnDutth.p; Ko hides, Joe Outomlne; I ear lumber. LLanham; 60 ten hams, E Myers en II Ibis drytejli:lfei::lthirengenf.en `dr` ""‘ ""

0 b Is potatosi, W 1,19ey-M0606 Who hues, B Wolfe k eo; 0 boxes cheese,DookUle &Patkll box ninon, Graft & Kelton 7ABA gas pipes, Jas
tnarvatanna Asa PITTSIIIIIIOII H. H. /LOU Weems wheat, 11-T Kennedy& aro) In

,

bbl. fhb,Watt wiimi 16 do do; S mover; 10do do.Ile, Bard& Paltoo; 10dodo. W Wiper; 10do do,BBJack;0 bbl.Horan le bbla.deur.Wright e 0; 110 petakkes, Belsky di VacOornarviebiadowse, Potter, Aiken"; 1911epud; 10bblerus, Stahkryei NNW.dkunonsarr daimon, April so—tagby bldg.,k PClint; 4 eta paacea, Owens A Kosoodyi $~eare Clint;Abraham Yodertl bbl and, bolter. ;Yu
-curd bbls took Peter Petereou;4lo by millrerd,.l tomboy. Toestigy &Kopp; ear stony per.llear/wow. wm Bolan& IS WI piper.Pittsburgh Pupa Go; dos brooms, J DuAlinry &Bro.

IMPORTS BY
dos cob Um Auniumyapiw.ream*, raiser 'A Anagram. Itbks Wad/O. =WM 5514 h .trito bit, battery,but 001419ski; Salt, Tilos all '00: 100 skikilk Cod, A J.lia~l Obis smithies, Jae it..h.rt5 551e5ir5.44151VMai& BIOS it HIS Mar el lw_ .Imiesirpaperce. ,„,

_ -: ,

liMEM!

DAILY IREYDEDef
4 -4x • • imutuara. - • -

fialnitsx,April 11. UMThe, bag...beanno grist activity Li the Mingmarkets dneing the week Which his just closed'and the only new feature we have to nottce.ltv that•much better feeling primula in eommerelal cir-cles, arid eenfillenes Is b deg gradcatty restored.In prices theft hie been no, letearkahls abase%though as a leanest thing, the Widow, hasbeendoWaward.:
GRAIW—The last sale of Wheat reported wasat 111,13 for tied. Vats in better aemand, Wined.pithy for shipment to Oil Oily, and price" continueirregular;sate of zoo bushels at w7l4i t car do at64; and we also heard ofa sale Of WW iniehetil at67 cent., delivered on Allegheny soh tf. Corn—-sale off ear prime, Inears, atso cents. Barley—n(l

•PROVISIONS—Snoop le steady, with •falelob-tang demand, at 17 for Shouldered& tor tildes; 11Pima Sugar Cured owes, andft for Cadavasaed do.Lard and Mesa Pork quiet and uochanged.FLOUR—There to no improvement to note inthe demand, and no cheese toniske inquotations—lB,OO to 0e,26, the latter only for ehoi Se brands.Sale of 110 Obis Couutry Familyat $8,611.BU I TER—Contlnues very dull and st tallyprime 8011, which sold readily at Alt do cents du-ringthe curly Peltof the week, Plow drags at IVW. Common grades almost unsaleable.EGOS—Demand lair and ketsake to a fair extent said cenmts.arsteady, with
CUFFS!—Prime selected Western Reserve le&till quoted at22and Ranhurg t 23.POTATOES—DuII with s rood supply vet no.changed. Sales of Peach Slows at 112,76Ari,00 perbbl; buckeyes stIikWAN,W. and iteds etWOO Po,todlOaL ,

-DODD FRUlT—apples in good supply andoccasional awes at 706 seats. Nothingdving in Peaches.
HaT—Continues very dull, With_a supply large.ly in excess of the demand, sad prim! are droop.
inn

of 4 tuna Cate Straw at Itopci ton.
SEEDS—Clover Seed is scarce and wanted.with salsa ea esat illand. Timothy Is dull st 42 ,00.Ftex la in demand at OW.HO SINT—Was be quoteddull atno,
• w ail :tH

- • SATETIIDAT, April IP, IBS.The Petroleum market continuesstrong andmod-
erately active witha fate demand both firrnooiagshipment, and on •peaulation, and as a generalthing,holders are holding of for the present, e 0peeling to realize still higher prices within thenest few days We now quote at 22Xff21X, bolereturned,and 27;028%, Ws included. Sales of
11C4 Ws at 22y1, and 2600bbls for future delivery,antitank on the spot on privateterm..Adirletefrom Oilelty report Crude at i6,60517 atthe well., and 11,00110 at the mouth- of the Creek.There ix still considerable inquiry for Refined, lahoed, but the extreme vines of holders ha• • ten-dency toretard operations. The only Sales roperted werelloobble bonded, Atte, and too bble free, at6e—both for lmniedletedellvery. Naptha and Re.sidearm remaui quiet andunchanged.
There has bees but onearrival ofCrud. since ourloot report, go bblsfar Barbour &

PAILARELPIIIA STOCK MARKET.Special Diepateh to the Pittaburgh Gazette.
.Prritammrins, April2ll, lets.The market for Oil Stoats has been only molar-

catty active this week, theattention of the opera.
ton being mostly 'absorbed by the mare reliable
seeurities, whichhave been in favor, and on theadvance, while the oils were depressed sad Irmo,leq with more dispositionon the part of holders
to reenter, and, with some few egoeptiosui, primahave ruled irregular, andin favor of buyers. Ma.pie Shade advanced 23 per ahem, .oalderell
154, owing to the report of strikinga large well.The market left oft reverie/mad Irregular. Thefol-
lowing are the eh:talent prices today, as cosepankl
with them of last Sasurday:
Oernptauter
Caldwell
Conklin! Crawl!.

anl'llCreek& Marry Rua.Olinatead4
bunkard
meul•nhadela Tank"— ...

--

Curtin
***

Walnut eland
lower Well
Maas.
Dimmer*
ktderado •

•

•
—....—........

1.3017.13 S 3l7 Is
4 110 , Is

57 II.
5 ST 11
S 37 .

STam ' as
3 00 00
100, 57
1 60 00
1 SI 13

15 50 1 00
3 73 73

11 00 1 IS
1 II le
Ire ST
110 is413. ST
57 01

5 K 1 U.
NEW YORK PETROLEUM MARKET.Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Xi. Tonic, April 92, tSIII.
market for Crude etinainuei arm and pretty

active, with salee top fairextant ter Immediate de.
beeryat DPOIO eta. Defined, am, geady sad drat,
with sales ofbonded at 40044 emits, end free at
nent.

The Shippfip Usfreilawe the retrolteno =mataortae the pam three days as follow,: Thera hasbees ea Increased demand for both Crude and Re.flardlna the spotand to wive, and all dam/p--ith. bath advaneed, Menai very nrudy. 11 isgtherallybelieved that the production is materiallytemthan lam year, and Itissesertal that there arema large stoeks of Pend. at the With o relsewhere.Thedemand for erode or. theapot, has beta chieflyfor the settlement of contracts, and being mama,an .Crane ofVIM cents has been pettl—tlia milesars wito bblo Ma* for Immethet• delivery, at 17)4elth thole; Costae Onaly atSea; 10.00 for Kay,
roe gtrii"kar.

SW mats higher
—leered are Mao alga newtied or. Misspeak sad delleeted neat tank,atLSOWeMercantil. Moe "Olmtheets” on the vitot(amines th•advents.) at this bather. lath, tdomoSfleetly at al far Light Way Whits; MOfor Janeand fuI!,L APCO halloos la Ma, MI;and IMO btdsrfec,tl for Straw and Light Straw, and 7534for fat Straw to While, elcolan at Mk%aptha basovn ta better teetiast,and MOM gray-/t/ bliter Innpekes—the salmi are debaler, grantty atancents;Se do, Menparity, y.

01
and 113

do, MOM eon, Saab. Alen =ObisRe sold to arrive from Plttaburgb oa
onto tethis,

Eftlaved at NnYork *lace let January-- . .Hid...-. .-- —bola. i5i,144111111/ 1 .--lobla. t6,7oExporteisime doe- IBM 18“.From Nes Y0rk....,..-gallkiitiklai 4.11111.03Otbn Porte -8111,4111 2,027,118

Sawa Use ....calla If,M. 44
Petrolatum. Orada—la Armes; flan dam cater.

1

a7:o7t11far
aaeto; Refined, tleady at addabil tat Doodad, aadrm.

Review Of the New York Grocery Malta.
(From the Commercial List, Apr.l mi.)

Sugar—The market for Raw Wur =usually se-
ttle Wednesday sod Thundayi Reinert sod the
TWde buying beely, and pllOl% RIM run up fullyone-quarteroft cent, bringing Tale Palltung Gabs
Wilteras, and Good do, 1334,a most but yestaiday
with some falling With Gold,and a 11111. more dis-
positiontorealise,the market Deco= slack again,
and the oboes advises was lost, doting taniekeiilAke currentrubes of Moods. last, Reaped. too,
has =en mitre and higher• though not quite so
highas at one time Thoreau—Hard, 1930) SoftWhite. 9001534; sod'Yellow, Wetly. Ouch. .seas.
Stuart quota: Hard, 11%, While. A, MX( and Tel-low H,17%, cast. ?bout,. of Row are OH khasCuba, at tu34,o ,6ii—tb• latter oriole for cooleoJoao(NM hbas mid Mites Moiled do, 14}4; 74021114 s/veto Rico, Il),016%,• 118t. Cr01v.,41,110 GlarifiedNow Orleans, iTy4 sod 1100 bits Hvans, 4i0,0340WIN, a mos. The clock yesterday was shout 4Dylhad., 0403 boa, NAN ban. sod Solhlplo 614164 aCoffee—The mark= is still vory strong for BM.MI, with a confirmed good demand, very .lilt prl•being remised. Thekale* see UM bags Rlo, per,Promo, at fe coots; lal :do,per Lady Doufilass,14}.1;Au do, per Iternimin, 1614000 do, per 110100tly,, all gow ) and 2199 do, pet Albotroo, pa terms wedid Oct learn. The two cargoes ,reporteil In ourlost, per JaneCarel& and Mallgo, 14X19cents, gold,lo bond. W. notice besides, lisobits Norciam studt 403.4011% coots; 160St Do.mimeo, IPA, dutyo,

uty paid, gee lo b00d,1430 Ls-guys e.9154 11040 mats Tava,lol34llol, all-mild) Homope, so, oubiand2oo Juntas, op terms we didoat learn.Atolaases—We =Mao a imatlnued large demandfob consumption, and It. market is Inn at peon-
tom prices. •Good and prime quidilles aro stillscene mot wanted. The salmi are 41111 Okdo, 0 lea,rhip d Huhn. mixed, at43 Natal 019 /tads, 64 tot,and 25 blik do, before antral, ma pritatertertasiM46 Wads, 43 Ws, a=6Ws Hobe 360tioatdo::44sastogoats; 90 114., 4 ley mule tWo PortoMa !dads common do, 0)0 English Islas sailet 0, mos, Btliiin, 131 ads serecrop Porto Rion, sold at 16 050.14,4 .ad41440 d0.034014, cash)'Ti.d stook yesterday was-bunt 111,0*0 bads Cuba, 110.Popo 111.0, sad 10bbla New Orisons.

Spleemi-Theis Isis not been much done alums ourlaat, Put theta is 11 armee Itiellog, and pelt= ofreplier ire bc. The sale* aro 150 cases No. 1butnitwit /motet moll lots, 0,1001.13 ui•moo, tee/ him eppar, 4105134 eon= geldi smelllots, Sil4rtis2. curinuayi lbw nuts tlassia, 110741ant lobwigsPimento, on pMvate Norms—Illee-,There has continued a steady fair demsiot(of Easelndls, and the market, Is de1dn,0444045,let ofa mat Maher,* ttill further otmolce beingsalted.at the oleos. Tha Salm argil=Imp Unclean.ed Jima, _on privates lams' 900, Ills hatubiontetiliosarddo, gilatil 1490 bfle /1603600,1111°Andlitiour rutin and lOU so, in bond, 11, .for (gut an d6 40 110464,66,gold, for good toprime.

Baltimore Market, April '219.
43offee—To-day market uulat,M) ere quotelilafirm at wheal* soli!, ma to finality,
thani—Wheat—T 14110 bushels ognred, frithWes of 111bushel, whit, at 4 146600,40, atul

busks mu 61,0102,10 oar bushed. Morn— To-enoo buabels received; 1600 ousheli white, to good-condition, mold atgl,lo6l 11, Md. buah,la Inferiorand damp do at 90/I,tfit IMO gumboil good toprime yellow at 60,11 LW, and *lO Duda locorlorOp at Pio aper ammo . flata—To day 4660 nuebioffered, market dull, with amall 141 618 centsmeasure, bye—Tcoday a email lot aoid at 111,16 Vburhel, •

Alolasses -"ottani doing, stock large and no de-fcapdo.neel, le the ahem*of lodes nominal.Ptin.V.:44.-Ar4 bettersalmi not before report-
ed comprise 100,000 Mogul! tit.ntilders sail Ile,the former et IMPISH., and tbe latter at 1 I/lefe per tinnier. =taw° ands Pickled Hams a licipc, as to ality. /dem Pork sold to-day at
dna ; an 4 elom Oraat Wahl r.bh ammo Karma,job toe at 1761150 for Shoulders, anditiiesfor Sidra; Hama SO ote for Plain. sad 01434 coma for

laser cured and nYalta• 4Anti wiataig% bbl.
ugar- • market, afterthe heavy transactionso the past two Orthree damclosed qatei, though

Pm. -* giro the range ea Mimes' Hubs. sadPlash Lstend, fair to good red dm il.k.(fillEieta,IImoos dodo do; grocery, legylb, net; do do prim,
ill.:10 et*, sets Porto Rho, common to atom*,
le IIcents, nett Drat% torrent iiitellty, Hal
IS erste, 4 most' /Lama, Ho. If, ISM eta; Heath,
none be...

nonilloteCattle T.
Segos ate beide( Bell Cattle wine melted at

the svelte, MODE Mebead last Thursday ' Theentire reo•iptirWarted tteda, 010 befog taiga tot
Washington Um lot govarameat,eoleasetots, aid

• the believe 'te Valituleut totabeni, prism rases'(mm 401011,70VlOO 1woes 'be ordiaary to pit.q
beeves. Hale at the outiikle Ileum limited. 6ee-erameol sootrieters are paying- 1110 M tayir% sub.
Jr'ct. to IsuproUtra. H.p—Nuopl) lassoes. of the
(Mumma. sad ptlessloioatsper /1/ lower. (mimeo
tO refine live htglerlilagot 1116 to hie pat 1,0lte
sit. ellerp—Naiket,hrevy, "else ' seeing (read
b 11 realise, plelladVOlst,as toquality.

- -

I I 1141.1711.r8Y =WWI*
,

•

Cblimite
Special Dispatch to the PUtabtuich Gana%

Coicago, Apel I211, leartotra—ltecalpts, ‘1,467 bunk I dau , deblisialpautter.
OWN—Whet, erWrlved, la Ind bendiest.am! decline 1131540 os, lila. t Spring, eked.' IS$1,153. Corn, recelvad, UM° bushels; quiet andto lower for No. I, closing at 1155gitaio. Oats, TO.calved, soms bnahels; doll; No. I steady at Cletin;Bye, received, ROT bushels; neglected and nominal,Barley, received, apt bushels ;jun and nominalSMO— CluiCi and easier; 'sloe of l'intOthy 81441ranee from 112,60 toKt&
HloawllllS—Dull and nominal, with limitedasks at 112,01.
Tnovunons—The market le neglected and ecalre•

ly notnital; sales ofrough sides at lac loose.
Tattow—Quiet ; sales of Country 'glee,
Woot—Dull and heavy; prices range at tiOdde.Oita—Limeed Oil quiet, at 805; Lard--01.1 in

email demand slid steady, at 81,65.
*Prize—Dried Apples more active and steady.

- Thom IllArrLz—Batber quiet and less firm, with
no essential change in prices ; sales of 2,164 head
at 1709,00 for fair to prim Steers and Oxen ; 04,60
Cep for Inferior tooom a.

lime—Quiet, withdo ward tendency ; sales of1,076 head at 05 ,7668i2!.
New York Market.Now Tone, /Galin sr-.Dull, heavy anddecidedly lower, at VB4& or Afiridger.Timm—Heavy and 100160 lower ; PAO for Ex-tra State, 06®10,66 for H. 8.0., andgd,ided,lll forTrade Brands—rhamarket closing heavy.

1Wiliest—Without decided change; Western,2,10(0,11.
ilium—Wheat dull, with a drooping tendency,erupt for choicer parcels, which are TOG coerce;titer lied Western, at 01,10; Maharalichigan,i,liddll,liS4; Cora scam. small salesof New Yet-ow etal,tslel" Chas doll, attli@El)e for Western.Onocesurts—Coree active andArmor.

~ PETICOLXVIK—FIrM;;Urtide, 39400 1 B. caned; InAloud, 666e6e ; Refined Free, 736165.reovlsione-Pork heavy and lower,at 1129,2.5G70,26 for New Bless—closing at Igililid oath, 027027,60ff ,,V 5a... 106 13,.-.1 do rash iii:r drn:r an wady, alowyry 4r-Prime Alma; also 30,00 e bbla'New Mots, tor MayJune and July, sullen' option. Beef atoody, a I012,80 for Shoulders, Beef 'Hrm, at IN§lo.Xe for and Cc Cofor arns. Bacon&toady, at 1674@1g0 for Cumberland Out, lltl,'Gl6%efor LungRiebed, and 165.1iGt7141; for short gallica.Lard leas active and &wady, at leeldo. Butterfirm, at previousprices; Olio, 02 0..New Yurk Week. and Money Market.New Tonic, April °S.—MONET—MOM Salve, atper cent. Loans quiet, at I4Glet; Gold dull-.o 46pening3. at 146}4, decanted 14%, sad closing'at1
Ihesteamer Germania, for Europe to-day, tookout tu 061in Wide.STOCKW—FlIttler.
Gallop*w. E...4.0.-601d, 1410,4, New YorkCantu_i, 103; Erie, 1144,,'• Hudson, 1173(• Reading,1aryi ; sitenionvegan!: 112X; Michigan Mouthern,72%; Bikinis Central, 1161,4 i there's d and Pitts-burgh, 604 Cleveland and Toledo, 106; Rock Island,It6; NorthWeetete,n34; North Westernpreferred,640 Fort Wayne, 10if.D Prairie Du Chien, 4$Ohio and Miulasippi tlerlideates. alSi; CantonDumberiano, 6141 ltulokailrer,63;4; Maripo-sa, Tagmarket is steady and strOn,y.

Chid/mad Market.Cincritrayi, April 29.—Flocit—Dell and pricesnominal.
Own—Wheat dull and nominal. Dorn 750.Oat. declined to$Se and are dull. Barley, silo®1,16for prime spring and Call.Wate=r—Dull to ISM; the Wee wereIcebarrels at and Xi do at *5 ,10.Paw/luluat; Meu Pork held at Ida, butslyer 106 could Dothanbeen obtained. Balk Meatsheld at 14)0" 16%; no Wee. Shoulders soldat 1110%,. PacUd end country Sugaruiired Hams at19S;keg Lard sold atWe; prime Linea heldatHls.

[tsuaasts►—Qechanße4 withgood dewkud.Mom lisamer-ajoie, lei. Nudisteasy.

HIYkR lATELLICEACIL
The rl►er has dawn enseitlenbly muses ont teat

revert, andwas •unPleltilthir steadily lout evening
Itilbflat seven hit in the channel. The weather
==i•
mine rata.

Therebare been no arrivals BUM Friday, with
the exception of theParkersburg packets, Miller/►
mid Berard. The Emma Graham from Zanesville,
aid the onward hem .Bt. Louis, were dim Lei
algal, and will doubtless be found la portfhb
=Way. •

The ItSherrill,for Parkersburg, Ales- Speer, for7.anearllke, and theLeonora, foe inactonati clear-ed oa Saturn., evenly,. ma letter bust bateau exreheat trIP, bertha about all thefreight she couldtake on the crater.
XThe anion. which left on Friday forOlndenathgotavo Gla • Roues, sad meek there lardmod that untilSaturday, whimafter “iliglitlag up,'she got offand went her war rejoining,Private dispatthee from Oil alit or Saturday,report heavy robes. haring fallen thereon Fridaynightand Sattuday morning, and the Alleghenyhad risen considerabli, and waa atilt swelling withabout three heath the channelat thatpoint. Lrp.on the reception of this news, ,here wag & greatnester among the Allegheny Saar .tel.abOataed promme several tautbe ready toleave forOS City this evening.

'Me Armadillo WAS advertLeed to hum, Until.lOU for thiscity on Saturday.Thmepopulth ar and fleet Bayard, Clap.. George L.Ne, la ereglad, packet for Periteriburly to.ears leavieg promptly on time.O.sUonway, of the entree ()loud. has eonient.ed to mates Olaclnnatiand Loalerllie trip oa theLorena, forCapt./lam. Shuman.who has badnessmulis,:iaMa
ric 4teLlionat home; I.Theannouncednotorthwith.- .

The Mteneola Captain Die&orlon, la 4 Eng up•trkartily, and willdonbUeis be ready to leave forat. Louie and St. P.Wthis erasing. She will befollowed by the Earptre Ulty, (apt. Haelep.We take the (Wowing from the Mateptn• Argus,of the Mthlost:
The Keoto and lJnion, whichleft Vicksburg Oneday tut week, to mobs a trip up Yriaoo Elver, forcargoes ofCotton, bad the good luck to fall to withItoaWs ZingCity.Tutudavalry a short datumbelow YazMane gallant cavaliers Imme-tdiately tookposiusion*Ma boats*. wilts:tut any

rout. in,aa the cows Teri wisely had peatreapedfor powder univalent* balls, submitting with ap.urutlya good greoeUs the mod* of the thieves.Theecavalhelped themselves to everythlng valu-but did not catty offthe hot cooking Moves,as they were out at the time supplied with wetblenkets. • They deo leftthe bailers on rnd. Itwe. with groat dig:malty that the Captain of IleUnionsaved bin beat from being. harmed. After
cdadderabletallt upon the subject, the leader ofthe teeth/ ray it-nerovily agreed: that the boatWould aot be bent Witte mos la Would pay himthe males sum ofamen thousand donate; and we,•ate informed that be paid this lasneferenc*to ha..tog the boat destroyed Weare unable to leant whythe same levy war net made on theKeoto, but sue-wisethat the name Mato Wunot quits en Wren-sire its the word Union; if .0, due proprietors paid•dear for the mama We Mould• judge from thin,that boats going up streams Whore these rovingband are tube fouad do not make mote than a.hundred 'boomed atrio.

—TforLordiville haw of- Friday bee the followlagr
Capt. Loektutrt,supeguteadent ot the canal, hag

onlyholly excluded baste from pawing tentgh,hose that aro actually Amble to get the
mouth of the canal. Ifaboat doe. not grew over.1%fag intim,ate Clia easily pus through, after,gettlog over the nano bar below the mouth of therenal, In the obatufel If the river.

AO Immense sand bar hat formed just below themonth of therenal, between the main Shore andthe island, actually Wang its meet above thereat.face ofthe river. .Thedisda• boats hire beenatwork cutting a annuli through, there being atthat point yesterday moaning only from 314 to
feet water. In theunallorarthe mud there werefrom 4% to6 feet water.It, le thought that byte-day the combined actionof the currentof the rivet and the dredge boats.that • channel would be made through the mug
bar below tho mouthof the canal, to enable boatsdrawing evefeet water to work through. -Such a'formidable bar to the navigation of the rives, onthe preeent stage of water.ass never been known

1111111b 1"Attallrl tr:O gilh a WU:ID:Padliyhtbows. ETA* 4111111Min.aXier over St houeed•-
tehtino, was working het way tbraush the mudlas erentqg frawEet. Laub. .

I.4ossas
.14NSfM&atiryiS.

PAID IN ,Uil YEARg

517,000,000.

Net Assets, January, 1865,

aa,,C37'7,8813.

FIER AID INLAND NITIGITION RISIL
In al the rangiest OttLee andTown Inthe United States

MMEM3=22I
A.A. CABBIE &IRO., Ages*.

IT FOURTH STREET

C HARTER 1829. 1:.1:4;4:j:ifisj.4l

FILUMUN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
assets OD 311111U/krr 1:/11114. 111%457414. SG.
Capital I OM,OOIAccrued Premluau iII,MOInvested Premiums WOMBUnsettled Mame ONOIncomefor INC WWIILosses Paid ulna 1879 ODOM;
tdrmsi

Perpimusl and Temporary Polisiem cat Mem
DIELOTOKII.

Marks N. Eaa 4 k et, lease Los,Tablas Wagner, _ Edward EL Dale,
Sortael Graol Fake,Swot. B. Sad =Fitter,Georg W. ardor , Free. W. Lerris,_EL IICHARLES N. BANCKp=eilt.ES/WARD O. DALE, Vice
JAS. W. iIteALLIsSEE Sea pre. tem

J. COWDr,
toedand Third=

FIRS AND MAJELIDTS

Insurance Co. of North America.
1r4:81.1r.t0:4*4:1/.111

=!Ell 41.rhoo,eos.

Hartford Fire laturaare Cosioagr.

Strentationesa Ile moundLi the &bank aspaistua nntabla sampansec

p. P. JON. Aamyq 4 Suidig.,B 7 Wit.? d

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANYOF PFITSIWRO
R. raud.da, it.,Presided,.W. P. HEBREW, Mcisterr.Office, No. to Water 1Med, Spare it We Ware.hiruirti odZi=bilithd. Fete mi.+ atm/a-/Wks. Hose irritation seenagat Diredors sdeart red knows M Me colaterary modmho ere deer.lOW by prompter mid' emeralds, to mairtata MeMaraaer raid they have as offerer/Me teeprobsetosto Mote who deers to be

DsavlIL Mier. Jr., Andrew AthJuanAuthy, Alexander Speer,Nathaniel Holmes, D•Vid 11. LocgAlex. Nimbi BeetJ. Thome,Geoparate, Chu. J. Mart,Cain B. Herron, Jobn B. bleOune.13430. lbake4Kmthx. P. BERT. Beeretary.
TIZEIVE. INSURANCE COMPA.N7asqr. :PIITS77HRO7I.-011ei, hornet MarlinWater streets, steeled floor.

liallALEY.FreeldreaWM. BIEEZPARD, Smarmy.limners Steamboats! and Cargoes. -Imams wand toes and damage Inthe ening&thou of the Souther; end Western Elvers, I,,,aftand Helena,and thenavigation of the Seal.Limnsagainst loannddamage by Bre.
MITORSWet. Regaley, • IS hr. bier,Swami Rea, Scam Shipbee,Jas. Perk; Jr, James X. Ooopie. •W. G. Johnetoa, S. Harbauh..13.F.Janes, . .7. Oakt.Te.,Hon.T. R. Howl; John S. Dilworth,BarelayFtegissa., • WELA. SaddamGeozge huagsdua; doahlyd

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMPANY
°Bice. It. E. corner of Wood sad Fifth Ste

Wm. Phillips; Capt. ieduel;.Rhoads
;Jolla Watt, Samuel P. SalimJetta Z. Maks, O. HIUI•0/1 LcnnMaths B.lllassli, OmanArbstrW. TaaKirk, John F. Kirk riskJamas D.Vatallt Jahn Olyde.

• WM. PaI:LLD/PS, Preaiind.WATT, Mat Prodikst.WM. F. OARDNERJOHN&enders. loh
ALLEGRENT INSURANCE 90211PA
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M & !PAW, all kinds St Firs sad Madlyak
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C. L.
klar.repCapt.. R. C. Om,
John Irwin, Jr.,
11. L. /*Maeda*,

John D. MeConk;Mph. Adam Jacobs,WomCapK. t. Wm.SeerßDeanR. L. McGrew.Robert 11. Darla.
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mad
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•
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• JOIN LDK,apt? ' J. D. DOLLINGWOOD, t Apecla
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• . .•
L That the Wiped at %%lob saki Putaossidos.toeoinnasee is !LENT DAT thilijiWisDAM, and Us riodle the FLP.ST DAY OFJANUARY. A. D. Llllle.,unless end Pas turnip shall In scones tby ton nitie sake In welting tanseisellon to Mssolve u Pa Huershlp,which non of uktpartone eh Jane afteright toglen Ida so;partnenwbeteupcn, and public notlee of such dime.lotion tainthave teen• nled and neoned and pub;Wed. In aeseolanse •Ith the ptonslons ot this.11thuststin of the Lit dAnnenten Wean 111,"UM, laid Pannonian shall Indlsoalved. .
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Tuesday and Friday,
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American Spool Cotton

AMORY'SENAMELED SPOOL COTTON
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sad goaranteed to measure RIO yard* toin=Can be had Inall colors and numbers.
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